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HARRY THAW 
MUST STAY IN 

THE ASYLUM

KILLS WIFE 
TO SPOIL HER 

GREAT BEAUTY

m MANICURIST IS 
BRIDE OF LARGE 

FORTUNE

JOYRIDER’S 
FATE FOR DEATH 
OF SMALL BOY

FOR SALE
i ;

ING THE 
J-HOLIDAY

containing two tenements of sev 
each, fitted with all mod eniern convenl 

jjW. For furtherCan be seen any tin 
tie u la is apply to MaoRue, 
Machae, Pugsley Building.119 PLACES 

WHERE 2 

YOU CAN BUY
■ j| ‘s1tans for working people 

n masters for one after- 
vlth the opportunity of A 
outing, may be gather- 
action taken yesterday 

day by the employes of 
biscuit and candy fac- 
street.

ibout thirty people In all 
this factory. Many of 

Is. They asked the firm 
give them the Saturday 
luring June, as well ai 
August, which have beeq# 
for the privilege In oth

demand was refused the 
the factory walked out, 
« no work done after ia 
Saturday afternoon. Tha 

was to deduct a half- 
from the employes’ pay. 
ork people became aware 
they decided to leave the 
taelf, and not even the 
started yesterday morn- 
jineer being among the 
$ employes Informed the 

they would not go to 
they were given the half- 
the month of., June and 
were left
legation froflHhe strikers 
th the firm, and a com pro* 
rranged by which Satur- 
be full working days dur- 
lth, but the employes are 
three half-holiday months 
iber substituted for June,

New York, June 7.—Harry K. Thaw 
received a setback In his fight for 
freedom, when four of the five judges 
of the Appellate Division of the 
preme Court In Brooklyn decided his 
commitment to the Matteawan Insane 
Asylum was legal and that he was not 
entitled to a jury trial to establish 
his mental condition.

Opinions sustaining the action vf 
Judge Dowling In committing Thaw 
were written by Judges Jenks and 
Hich and the dl isentlng opinion v as 
prrpa'cr by Judge Oaynor, who stood 
alone on the contention th*' the law 
under which Thaw is being held in the 
asylum is unconstitutional and that 
his detention could be legal only af
ter a trial by jury or by a regular 
commitment under the Insanity law of 
the state.

The order under which Thaw is be
ing detained in the asylum should be 
reversed and the prisoner discharged 
says Judge Oaynor, unless within five 
days he shall be committed under the 
insanity law.

Thaw's case came before the Appel
late Division on an appeal from a de
cision handed down in October, 1908, 
by Supreme Court Judge Mills, of 
White Plains, who dismissed a writ 
of habeas corpus sued out by Mrs. 
Mary Thaw, who asked that the san
ity of her son be passed upon by a 
Jury.

In the majority opinion Judge Jenks 
says Y— "The point raised is-that the 
statute whereby Thaw was committed 
is unconstitutional in that it does not 
provide for notice and a hearing. Thaw 
was committed pursuant to a provi
sion contained in that part of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure (Section 
454) which reads:—‘When the defence 
is the insanity of the defendant the 
Jury must be Instructed that if they 
acquit him on that ground to state 
the fact with their verdict. The Court 
must thereupon, If the defendant be 
in custody and they deem his dis
charge dangerous to the public peace 
or safety, order him to be committed 
to the state lunatic asylurq until he 
becomes sane.’ The practical effect 
is that the Legislature has prescribed 
that a successful defence of insanity 
shall not as a matter of course be 
followed by the absolute discharge 
of the defendant, but it may be fol
lowed by his commitment until he be
comes sane.

"As such commitment is not a mat
ter of course, but may be made only 
by that Court, and only of a defend
ant in detention whom the Court 
deems dangerous to the public peace 
and safety if discharged, and the com
mitment lasts only after the defend
ant becomes sane, we must infer that 
the Legislature intended that the 
Court would commit only after its con
clusion that at the time of acquittal 
the defendant was insane, so as to 
be a menace to the public peace and

“If legislative power exists to. quali
fy the defence of insanity in homi
cide cases," says Judge Gaynor, “so 
that a verdict of acquittal on that 
ground shall be a qualified acquittal 
only, not entitling the defendant to go 
free, but on which he shall be com
mitted for life, or for a less time, we 
have no such statute. Under ours, 
which relates to indictments for all 
crimes alike, the acquittal is complete 
and unqualified.”

T.
PriNew York. June 7.—Believing his 

wife was the most beautiful woman 
in the world and that the fatal gift 
caused her to succumb to the atten
tions of men who flattered her, Gasper 
Zlttnlck determined to take her out of 
temptation's way. So as she slept in 
(heir home, No. 550 East Sixteenth 
street on February 17 he poured sul
phuric acid over her face, hoping to 
mar her beauty. The acid worked in
to her eyes and thence to her brain, 
and she died.

That, at least was the explanation 
made to Judge Malone in General Ses
sion Court yesterday in an affidavit 
from Zittnick submitted by his coun
sel. But Judge Malone did not think 
the excuse plausible and sent Zittnick 
to prison for not less than ten years 
nor for more than twenty years. He 
was indicted for murder in the first 
degree, but was permitted to plead 
guilty of manslaughter in the first de-

His affidavit said he was married in 
Budapest fourteen yeard ago. 
years ago the woman deserted him 
and his child and came to this country. 
He followed her, found her, and in
duced her to return to him. But even 
then he said she forgot her marriage 
vows. His remonstrances had no effect 
and then the thought came to him 
that if she were not so beautiful oth
er men would not care for her. His af
fidavit says:—

“She dr /e me away from her, but 
I could not live without her. At last 
I determined to make her hideous and 
unattractive to other men. I poured 
acid on her face as she slept, not with 
the intention of killing her, but in 
the hope of destroying her beauty and 
keeping her to myself and making 
her dependent upon me.”

New York, June 7.—A romantic 
courtship, which had its inception in a 
barber shop, and which will unite the 
lives of a wealthy retired lumberman 
and a poor manicurist, will find its se
quel In the marriage today of T. M. 
Whitton, of the Plaza, and Miss Anna- 
belle Lindner, of No. 167 West Eighty- 
first street.

Mr. Whitton is a widower, about 
fifty-four years old, and has lived at 
the Plaza since its opening. He made 
a fortune in lunfber in Wisconsin and 
his business interests are large and 
numerous. He has a daughter, who 
has been a conspicuous figure at many 
social functions ill the hotel and who 
is interested in charitable work.

a tall, slender 
blonde, twenty-four years old, and is 
known as the ‘Gibson girl” by her as
sociates. She was connected with the 
manicure department of Carl Zahn's 
tonwsrial establishment in the hotel 
for two years. She is a graduate of 
the Normal College.

Met Year Ago.
The lumberman met the woman who 

is to become his bride today by chance 
a year ago, when she trimmed his 
nails. Once he had discovered Miss 
Linder’s mastery of her art, Mr. Whit- 
ton’s fondness for the pretty manicur
ist and her nail trimming instruments 
rose to the dignity of devotion.

The frequency of Mr. Whitton’s vis
its to the barber shop and his invlr- 
iable rule to patronize Miss Lindner 
to the exclusion of all others in the 
place provoked gossip, and when on 
Thursday last Miss Lindner resigned, 
her friends knew that the expected had 
happened, and all were gratified at her 
good fortune. Miss Lindner announced 
her approaching marriage, met Mr. 
Whitton and was driven away to her 
home in an automobile.

Mr. Whitton declines to discuss his 
courtship and prospective marriage, 
but to his intimates he says he has 
captured a matrimonial prize. Miss 
Lindner also is reticent, but members 
of her family declare Mr. Whitton is 
fortunate to win so charming and love
ly a bride. The couple will send their 
honeymoon at Hot Springs, Va., and 
on their return to New York will live 
alternately at the Plaza and at Mr. 
Whitton’s new home on Long Island.

New York, June 7.—First of the 
“joy” riders to be convicted of man-

20-4-tf. M

slaughter in this county because his 
reckless driving of his employer’s au 
tomobile had cost a life, William Dar- 
ragh was sent to prison for not less 
than seven years nor more ths.* twen
ty by J-.tge Mulqueen In General Ses
sions Court yesterday.

Darragh was the first chauffeur to 
be indicted for murder in the first de
gree under a section, of the penal law 
which includes In that class of crime 
the taking of life through reckless
ness, even though premeditation is 
not shown.

He was driving Charles E. Force s 
avenue on the 

27, when he ran
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or purchase, a■ jjjfckThat there is no place for yesterday’s news in to
day's paper, is the policy of St John’s newest 
daily. It is the policy that has already placed 
THE STANDARD in the first ranks, and it is des
tined for a circulation second to none in the Mari
time Provinces. THE STANDARD intends to co- 

with its advertisers in building up their 
The following list will give some idea

car in Morningside 
evening of March 
into a crowd of children playing at 
117th street, and crushed Ingevard 
Trimble, thirteen years old. 
testimony on the trial showed, Dar- 
ragh did not halt when he struck the 
lad, but increased his speed of forty 
miles an hour, carrying the boy on 
the front of his automobile for more 
than one hundred feet. Then the lad 
was thrown to the street, and in fall 
ing his skull was fractured, this in
jury caused his death.

Darragh, who is only twenty-one 
years old, was calm as Judge Mul
queen, in passing sentence, told of 
the details of his offence and of the 
duty placed on all chauffeurs to re
spect the rights of pedestrians. That 
the chauffeur and his lawyers consid
ered him lucky was proved by the 
fact that his counsel took no steps to 
reverse the verdict of the trial Jury.

BZ7TA^fry J&SffiK

HrAs the

£operate > 
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of our city circulation :

SÉHP
CITY:HE HOTELS Professional.J. A A. McMILLAN—Prince William street 

MRS. JOHN FOSTER—Prince William street 
W. J. CUNNINGHAM—2 Brittain street 
H. W. DYKEMAN—43 St. James Street.
P. J. DONOHOE—Cor. St. James and Charlotte.
M. T. GIBBON—Cor. Carmarthen and St. James streets. 
ROBERT BARTLETT—196 Carmarthen Street.
8. M. WETMORE—Cor. Queens and Carmarthen.
E. M. ROWLEY—Cor. Sydney add 8L Andrews.
MISS O’NEII___166 Rockland road.
CANADA RAILWAY NEWS COMPANY—I. R. C. Depot
C. P. R. NEWS COMPANY—J. R. C. Depot 
A McLAUGHLIN—60 Union street
E. 8. DIBBLEE—20 Pond street 
MRS. HAPGOOD—81 Elliot Row.
F. E. PORTER—Cor. Union and St. Patrick streets.
H. G. MARTIN—Cor. Union and St. Patrick strata.
J. D. McAVITY—39 Brussels street.
M. J. NUGENT—Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets.
J. F. BARD6LEY—Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets.
J. W. STACKHOUSE—Cor. Richmond and St Patrick streets.
D. OOSMAN—108 1-2 Brussels street 
J. A. LIP8ETT—233 Brussels street 
A. I. McGARITY—256 Brussels street
W. J. ALEXANDER—423 Brussels street.
BENJ. ROBERTSON—16-19 Haymarket Square.
J. COOPER—23 Marsh road.
I. B. KIER8TEAD—Marsh road (branch).
I. B. KIERSTEAD—Marsh road.
W. J. STEPH ENSON—Marsh road.
J. Q. LAKE—Elliot Row.
J. HANNEBERR Y—Duff erln Hotel.
WILLIAM BAXTER—Cor. Carmarthen and Leinster streets. 
WALKER'S GROCERY—King 
WILLIAM BAXTER—73 Pitt street 
J. GIBBS—81 Sydney street.
C. D. COLWELL—Cor. Sydney and Orange.
J. O. V. WILBUR—Cor. Duke and Sydney.
MISS RYAN—Cor. Duke and Sydney streets.
P. M. CASE—Cots Carmarthen and Duke streets.
H. J. DICK—Cor.
VANWART BROS.—Cor Charlotte and Duke streets.
ROYAL HOTEL—City.
HALL’S BOOK STORE—King street.
D. McARTHUR—King street.
A. E. TRENTOW8KY—63 Coburg stret 
C. K. SHORT—63 Garden street
F. 8. PURDY—96 Wall street.
T. J. DEAN—86
BUTLER’S CASH GROCERY—Wall street.
C. F. WADE—Cor. Wall and Paradise Row.
W. GREEN—29 Winter 
H. R. COLEMAN—«7 WinterstreeL
B. BAIZLEY—Victoria Hotel.
A. M.JBRAY (Miss)—99 King.
E. G. NELSON A CO.—Cor. King 
WATSON A COMPANY—Cor. Charlotte and Union streets. 
UNION CIGAR STORE—169Union 
MRS. DWYER—171 Union street.
GEORGE P. ALLEN—29 Waterloo street 
J. FRED SHAW—141 Waterloo street 
J. 8. SMITH—126 Waterloo street.
H. J. MO WATT—Haymarket Square.
G. C. BEAMAN—18 Haymarket Square.
L. P. GR6BN8LADE—286 City road.
M. WATT—161 City road.
R. R. PATCH ELL—271 Stanley street 
GEORGE E. DAY—Cor. City road and Stanley strets.
PARK DRUG STORE—312 Brussels street.
THE CIGAR BOX—Mill and North streets.
J. V. HOLLAND—123 St. Patrick street.
R. H. COLEMAN—84 Mecklenburg street.

AERONAUTS 
SAILED ABOVE 

RAIN STORM

HAZEN & RA Y MONO,
BARRI8TER6-AT-LAW.

108 Prince William Street,
SL John, N. Bl y

Royal.
ntls, Rochdale; W. A. Mott 
i; W. S. Montgomery, Dal* 
it Stonge, Campbellton ; S. 
Montreal; L. P. LaPointe. 
rs. L. P. Farris, White’s 
Iruneau, Quebec; R. Ora- 
real; Geo.* D. Pelletier.
Ï. A. Harrington, Toronto; 
i, Worcester; W. J. Wan- 
ew York; J. A. Lanctot,
A. Schalek, Montreal ; D. 
S. L. Shamlon, Moncton;

s, J. Campbell, Moncton; 
Montreal ; W. C. Katznarm, 

J. Sowdon, Toronto; C. 
npson, Amherst; Chas. H.
B. Leslie, Montreal; Mr. 
r. B. Menzies, Toronto; J.
i, Jr., Moncton; R. B. Han- 
ricton; P. N. Parker, Tor- 
•ge L. Webb, Boston ; Mr. 
Vf. H. Spalding, Misses M. 
aiding, Chatham.

Victoria.
alsh, J. F. Freedman, St. 
Fred Moore. New York; A.
ii. Moncton; Geo. Buxton, 
V. C. Casey, Moncton; F. 
cAdam; G. H. Pearson, 
is; Frank A. White, Grand

Freeman Ehrgott, Yar- 
E. Foster, Grand Manan; 

est, Coles Island ; D. V. 
. D., Buctouche; F. W. Mc- 
Qrand Manan; J. J. Ellis, 
itthers, J. A. McKenzie, 
P. E. I.; Louis McGratton, 

lerty, St. George; Jno. A. 
Calgary f L. V. Price, SL

LOBSTERS SCARCE AND POOR 

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, June 6.—R. A. Snowball 

returned Saturday from Shlppegan 
Gully, where he has been engaged for 
several days on the steamer Borrio- 
boolagha, wrecked two weeks ago. 
Steamer was owned by Dalhousie 
Lumber Company, and was bought by 
Snowball concern. Mr. Snowball suc
ceeded in raising the steamer and will 
have it towed to Chatham in a few 
days.

Lobsters are scarce and have been 
poor up to the present time and pros
pects are not bright for a good season.

H. H. PICKETT, B.CL
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Eta 

Commissioner for Nova Sçcâta, Print 1 
Edward Island and NewMmdlMM.

65 Prince William Stree^^
NT JOHN, wyr

Pittsfield, Mass., June 5.—For near
ly three hours today William Vansleet, 
the aeronaut, with Henry R. Illsley and 
William Brahmall, Boston newspaper 
men, sailed above the rain storm that 
drenched the eastern states, and 
then coming down from the hot, clear 
air passed Into the rain clouds and 
landed at Guilderland. N. Y., at 2 p. 
m., having covered 37 miles.

During the flight, which was made in 
the balloon Massachusetts, it was ne
cessary to attain a height of 11,200 
feet in order to rise out of the storm. 
The conditions in the upper atmos
phere were summer like, the air be
ing very clear and sun shining with 
considerable intensity. The landing 
was made without difficulty.

8AI
Money to loan.WHAT’S IN A NAME?

( Lippincott’s)
An old German, wearing a faded 

blue coat and a campaign hat, limped 
into the office of a palatial dog and 
horse hospital, bequeathed by a hu
mane millionaire to the town of X.

“I wish to be admitted to dis hos
pital,” he announced 'to the superin
tendent, “I’ve got heart trouble. I’m 
a G. A. R. man, and I can prove it."

“But you can’t enter this institu
tion, my good man.”

“Sure I can. I fight at Gettysburg. 
I haf got a veak heart efer sense. I 
can prove it.”

“Yes, but you can’t enter this hos
pital ;

"Ca
solcher. I can prove it.”

“But this is a veterina
“I know dot. Ain’t I 

you. dot I’m a veteran?’

John B. M. Baxter, K. C
BARRISTER, EJTC.
'60 Princess SXxJgjr 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

EASY MONEY.

(Argonaut.)
A Boston lawyer named Ames was 

retained as counsel for a man who 
stepped in a hole in the street and 
broke his leg. 
against the city In the sum of one 
tnousand dollars, and Ames won the 
case. The city appealed to the Su
preme Court, but here, also, the ver
dict was In favor of Ames’ client. 
After settling up the claim, Ames 
handed his cli 
"What is this for?” asked the man. 
“That is what is left after taking out 
my fee, the cost of appeal, and other 
expenses.” The man regarded the dol- 
lai a moment, then looked at Ames. 
"What is the matter with this?" he 
asked. "Is it bad?”

SILAS ALWARD, D. G L K.G '
Suit was broughtSt. East.

BARRlSTRK-AT-LAW.

Chubb’s corner, g* Brfnce Wm. Street 

ST. wm. N. B.it’s a------ ”
n’t. huh? Vhy not? I vas a

JOKE ON HIMSELF.

(Saturday Night.)and Duke streets. ent a silver dollar. POWELL & HARRISON.
BARRiyEÿS-AT-LAW,

: Building.

ST. JOHN. If. &

ary hospital.” 
choost tellin’ After-dinner speeches bn diagram 

are the latest innovation, and the 
first one, which took only three-quar
ters of an hour to demonstrate, was 
delivered last Friday night before the 
Canadian Club at the Hotel Astor, 
New York, by Francis W. Cushman, 
who represents the State of Wash
ington in the United States House of 
Representatives. His subject was the 
Panama Canal, of which he had a six 
foot chart.

The audience applauded successive 
stages of the demonstration, and 
everybody was happy, so clear was 
the exposition of the situation down 
at the isthmus as seen through the 
talk of the Representative.

It was always the ambition of 
life,” said Cushman, "to go into 
House of Representatives, and I fol
lowed it like a town constable after 
an absconding debtor. I shall never 
forget the day that I arrived in Wash
ington. My lines and specification 
were not such as would strike most 
people as impressive, but I felt all 
right. As I walked up the long corri
dor I felt as though God’s elect had 
come into their own. I was stopped by 
a guard at the door, who told me I 
could not go In there for the place 
was meant only for members of the 
House of Representatives. I told him 
I wsa a Representative and ga\ 
my name. He looked over the li

»•
Messrs. L. S. Hanson, S. L. Sha- 

mion and T. Williams, of Moncton, 
were registered at the Royal yester-

Garden street.

Crocket & Guthrie,XUFFEUR ARRESTED.

¥Falls, .OnL, June . .—Geo. 
auffeur for D. D. Mann, vice- 
Qf the Canadian Northern 

was arrested here by Chief 
d Officer McNamara on in- 

from the Toronto police, 
him with causing grievous 
rm to several girls while on 
de” In Toronto a week ago. 
aken to Toronto.

C Barristers, SollcMfore, Notaries, Ae. 
Offices, Kltche^Md^ff opp. Post Office^ 

FREDÇjJtfTON, N. B.iand Charlotte.

street ■ !» SLIPP & HANSON,sw
Barri storm-at-Lawmy

the Parliamentary‘'“WELL. SOM. IT"
DOES FEEL GOOD

oner

Supreme Court
A B.
lank of Nova Soo*

IANCE MAGNATE DEAD. Frederi
Solicitors for t»

Hone c
noKF”<? «Mass., June 7—Chas. W. 

eastern manager of the Fire- 
tnd Insurance Company, of 
icisco, and widely known 
lit the insurance world of the 
is dead at his home In Brook- 
was 70 years old and leaves

mu lia.$
m OOOG/trtiO " is ritix'

HorrWQ H. F. McLEOD,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.
Office in the RomlI dank Building, 

Opposite Office.
IJ^DERICTON, N.B.

f

Ml *CARLETON: Queen St.Cv .HONE SUBSCRIBERS E. R. W. INGRAHAM—127 Union street 
J. E. WATERS—99 Union street.
W. C. R. ALLAN—172 King street.
LeBARON CLARK—184 King street 
W. D. BABKIN—267 King street 
JAMES STACKHOUSE—156Prince street 
W. C. WILSON—Cor, Rodney and Ludlow.
W. C. WILSON (branoh)—Cor. Rodney"and Union streets. 
WEST END DAIRY—Marketplace.
MRS. LONG—Rodney street.
B. A. OLIVE—267 Ludlow street.
H. W. SMITH—237 Union street.
A. MAHON BY—Winslow street 
MRS. GEORGE WAY—City Line (Cor. Tower street). 
MISS A WALSH—Cor. St. James and Ludlow street 
8. J. AIDE—66 Protection street.

ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES
j

when he found Francis W. Cushman 
he bowed low and let me in.

“Bill," he said to the one next to 
him, “did you see that? I’ll

—Beard, Mrs. O. 8-, real*
, 141 Prince 
-81—Blair,

, Duck Cove.
1-11—Bell, Mrs. 8., residence, 151 
norland Road.
•21—Coeraan, S3.,
, 18 North Market.
1-11—Collins, H. J., residence, 81 
street. Falrvllle.

1-21—Carey, John A., residence, 
street, Falrvllle.

1-22—Driscoll, Edward 8., resl- 
, 77 Westmorland Road.
M1—Carvill Hall. James Bart- 

71 Waterloo.
J. C., Wines &

1867 133 ’phone 133 1909
Mrs. A. G., reel-

Hams & Baconnever
have nerVe to stop anything else that 
shows up.”Com. Mer-

MINCEMfEAT/ 
LARD 3s. 10sf 20nr 

COOKEf HZMS. 
VEAL AfyNGUE.

JOHN HOPKINS,
186 Union 8t.

PAILS.THE INSULAR HABIT.
>>•»<!

kftOÎ IT'J WORTH 
T 4UJT TO
TftSS

(M. A. P.)‘AH : THE FARtBn 
kfWNDha: HA!.1 
THAT'S A GOOD ONf
tori Iff THE

O
CVA ft Recently at a dinner party in Lon

don the conversation turned upon the 
subject of clubs. The special features 
of the Athenaeum were referred to 
with great respect, and then J. M. 
Barrie, who was the only member of 
that august club who happened to be 
present Intervened :

“After having been elected by the 
Athenaeum Club,” he said, “I went 
there for the first time, and looked 
about for the smoking room. An old 
man with long, white hair was wan
dering in a lonely way about the hall. 
I asked him if he would be so kind 
as to tell me the way to the smoking 
room. He agreed with alacrity. When 
we returned to the ball I thanked him 
heartily, when he begged me to do 
him the honor of dining with him. 
But, my dear sir,’ I said, ‘you have 
been far too kind to me already. I 
cannot think of imposing myself up
on you in this fashion.”

"Imposing yourself!" exclaimed the 
old man in an eager voice. ’On the 
contrary, you will be doing me the 
greatest favor in the world : the fact 
is, I have belonged to this club for 
thirty years, and you are the first 
member who has ever spoken to me.’ ”

)proprietor, 7. , 
Î —Doherty, 
►rs, 14 Church. 
1-11—Gaskin,

70 y ■j4QLNORTH ENDS lOkuooKe-R. HAÎHAÎ
VeiL nt—

Miss Maude, P., 
», 161 Adelaide.
—Jackson, Wm. H., reel- 

Duke.
*-Ai , g# !18671909Ml

», 297
3-12—

P. NA8E A SON
D. H. NASE—16 Main street. ,
JAMES GAULT—120 Bridge street
G. W. HOBEN—367 Main street.
G. W. HOBEN (branch)—41 Main street 
A. J. MYLES—«9 Slmonds street
W. H. MYLBS—Slmonds street 
MRS. TITUS—«3 Sheriff street.

JkAMAHONEY—279 Main street 
£§ McGUIRE—249 Main street 
W MURPHY—149 Main street 

J. e>COWAN—99 Main street
E. J. MAHONEY—29 Main street
MRS. J. MAGEE—37 Millidgeville Avenue.
N. C. SCOTT—Cor. Adelaide road and Main street 
COUPE’S DRUG STORE—637 Main street 
6 . GIBSON—661 Mala street.
H. TRIFT8—163 Main street.
W. H. DUNHAM—116 Main street 
A. MoARTHUR—648 Mein street 
C. W. GREENSLADE—678 Main street 

Main street

Indlantown. |wHirMrs. J., residence, 
toies, residence, 
in^C., residence,

avemie. number 
103102 to Main

C.. resl- 
reeldence.

S?Z1—Le
Ichmond. w 
8-31—Marcl 
îter.
■A —Miles,

<& r
Rich d Sullivan & Co. 

Wines and Liquors 
Wholesale only

AGENTS/OR
WHITE HORSE CALLAR SCO 

WHISKEY, / y1 
LAWSON’S LIQUmJR^r 
GEO. 8AYER A ofh’p^AMOUS l 

NAC BRANDI^C 
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER.

to rrj

UÏ E.

Ivorn, ■>»» S., vmI-
ble, Mrs. Wm., Rest- 

J. Harry, 

Meats and

John Tennis Court, Oll- 
i Lane, number changed from
».g|—’Turnbulh^Ebeï9’Hendricks.

T. H., resl-

* M.o-:
M. 11—Ja' 

Jame 
41—Me 
,60 Du

TCH
-fel r—Ral

lence, 162 (mi 
14 —Shorty
7931—S? “a

IMiTRy* ** \
■UfVer rut

What ecnwftj «£*

, wwro!:
Httt't-AMAN (

W*6 m IHRôtCrU I 
THf H6I*L AtTOff 
IH BATHlHQ rV 
iïRUKKt I!

44 & 46 Dock StT. J. DU RICK—463 
PEOPLE’S CIGAR STORE—738 Main stmet 
EVANGELINE CIGAR STORE—Cor Main and MU1 streets, 
O. 6. DYKEMAN—33 Slmonds street.
MISS ALLINGHAM—485 Main street

12 —Troop, H. D., residence, 

J. Grover, reel* 
David, residence^ 

aller-

/if l SL John, N. B.P. O. BOX 347

tor-Watte.
ce. 306 Prince 
39-21—Wells, 
d Cove road.
IB6-31—Watters a Wilbur, Tl 
and Repairing ^^Wa^rloo.

Local Manager.

rxJ’

Butt A McCarthy,FAIRVILLCt « SOMETHING MISSING. MERCMANT^TAI^RS

Gernpipf4trcet,
Next Canadian Bmk of Commerce

heft »
Ov«ff4tAT60<

O. D. HANSON—
C. P. TILTON—
THE FAIRVILLE DRUG STORE-49 Main street

MILLIDGEVILLE :
(New York Tim? 3.)

This is one of the old stories told by 
Henry Clews, of Travers, the New 
York stammering wit. Mr. Clews al
ways Insiste that the average Wall 
Street broker Is the most honest of 
men.

“Travers," said Mr. Clews, "was 
once Invited to be a guest at a yacht 
regatta. The waters of Newport har
bor were covered with a beautiful 
squgdron. Mr. Travers found that 
each yacht belonged to a banker or 
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y> JJOHN IRVINE. tance for. a time, and then Inquired 
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W-w-w-where are the c-c-custom-

jdycome.
Johnny Glover, of Boston, has ae- 

cepted terms If or a 10-round con
with Joe W
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